
     

Passover Lamb / Yahshua YHWHʼs Lamb

Last Lesson we learned:
Genesis 22:7-14

Abraham offers Isaac up to YHWH.  Isaac asks his dad, “Whereʼs the lamb?”   To which 
Abraham simply says, “YHWH will provide The Lamb.”  Not just any ole lamb, but ʻThe 
Lamb.ʼ  So when we see that there is a ram caught in the brush we know that is not The 
Lamb that YHWH was talking about because itʼs not a lamb.  

Could the lamb be the Passover Lamb we see in Exodus as Moses is about to bring 
YHWHʼs children from Egypt?  No, this is but a shadow of “The Lamb” to come.  Why, 
because there were thousands of lambs that were given up in Egypt for the people.  
The prophecy with Abraham is that YHWH would provide The Lamb.”  Singular.  And it 
would be His Lamb.

His lamb is recognized by John the baptist when he said, “On the 
morrow, John saw Yahshua coming toward him and said, Behold! The 
Lamb of Elohim, who takes away the sin of the world!” John 1:29  Notice 
John says, “…the sin of the world.”  Not ʻsinsʼ.  Again in verse 36 of 
chapter one of John, “…he looked at Yahshua as he walked by and said, 
“Behold, the Lamb of Yahweh!”

His lamb is not like the lambs that man chooses but according to the 
Psalmist He has prepared a very special lamb…

Psalms 40:6 Sacrifice and offering You did not desire; But a body You have prepared for 
Me. You have not asked burnt offering and sin offering.

Isaiah 53:7: " He was oppressed and afflicted, yet he did not open his mouth; he was led 
like a lamb to the slaughter, and as a sheep before her shearer's is silent, so he did not open 
his mouth.” 

1 Corinthians 5:7 makes it even clearer when Paul says," For Christ, our Passover lamb, has 
been sacrificed.” 
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Of the Lamb:

1) The Paschal (Passover) Lamb had to be without out blemish.

Deut 15:21 And if there is any blemish in it, lameness, or 
blindness, or any evil blemish whatever, you shall not sacrifice it to 
YAHWEH your Elohim.

For four days, the Passover lamb was to be kept in public view so that 
anyone who wished to examine the animal could do so, ensuring that the 

animal was without blemish or defects as commanded. 

Hebrews 4:15 For we have not a high priest, who cannot share our infirmities; but we have one 
who was tempted in everything as we are, yet without sin. (Is 53:4) 

Yahshua was YHWH’s perfect lamb.  He never sinned.  He was without blemish before the 
Father. 

2)  Blood of Paschal (Passover) Lamb (in historical event) was to be placed 
on the door of individual homes.  Later when the Levitical system was 
implemented because of Israel’s sin with the golden calf, the lamb’s blood 
was to be sprinkled on the alter in the tabernacle (and later in the Temple in 
Jerusalem). 

Exodus 12:23 “And YAHWEH will pass through to strike Egypt. And He 
will see the blood on the lintel and on the two doorposts, and YAHWEH will 
pass over the door. And He will not allow the destroyer to come into your houses to strike you.” 

Bloods representation: 

Leviticus 17:11 "For the life of the flesh is in the blood, and I have given it to you upon the 
altar to make atonement for your souls; for it is the blood that makes atonement for the 
soul." 

1 Peter 1:18-19 “Knowing that not with corruptible things, like silver or gold, were you 
redeemed from your worthless way of life handed down from your fathers, but with the 
precious blood of Messiah, as a lamb without blemish and without spot,”

Consider the possible connection of the first exodus with the blood on the door post with 
those who accept the blood sacrifice of Messiah Yahshua as their salvation, Messiah 
then becomes their door to become part of His family.  
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John 10:9  I am the gate (door). If anyone enters through Me, he will have life, and will 
go in, and will go out, and will find pasture.
Revelation 3:20 Behold, I stand at the door "and knock:" If anyone hears My voice and 
opens the door, I will enter to him, and I will dine with him, and he with Me. (Song 5:2)

3)  Non of the Paschal (Passover) Lambʼs bones could be broken.

Exodus 12:46 It shall be eaten in one house. You shall not carry any 
of the flesh outside from the house. And you shall not break a bone in 
it.

John 19:33-37  But on coming to Yahshua, when they saw He was dead already, they 
did not break His legs. But one of the soldiers pierced His side with a spear, and at once 
blood and water came out. And the one seeing has borne witness and his witness is 
true; and that one knows that he speaks truly, that you may believe. For these things 
happened that the Scripture might be fulfilled, "Not a bone of Him shall be broken." (Ex. 
12:46; Psa. 34:20) And again, a different Scripture says, "They shall look at Him whom 
they have pierced." (Zech. 12:10)

12 Specific comparisons between the Paschal Lamb 
and the Lamb of YHWH, Yahshua

1. Just as a lamb was chosen by YHWH to be the mode in which the Israelites (Hebrew) would 
have to depend on for the deliverance of their firstborn, John the Baptist identified Yahshua as the 
Lamb of YHWH who takes away the sins of the world. “On the morrow, John saw Yahshua 
coming toward him and said, Behold! The Lamb of Elohim, who takes away the sin of the 
world!” (John 1:29). All who heard these words of John the Baptist would have immediately 
identified the Lamb of God with the Passover lamb.

2. Just as the Passover lamb was to be without blemish, Yahshua lived a sinless life. “For He who 
did not know sin, for your sakes made Himself sin, that we might through Him become the 
righteousness of YAHWEH.” (2 Corinthians 5:21).

3. The Passover lamb had to be male, which of course was Yahshua.

4. The Passover lamb had to be a young (a year-old), Yahshua died at a fairly young age (in His 
thirties).

5. Just as the Passover lamb had to be taken into the home on the 10th of Nisan, on that very 
same day that the Jews were selecting their Passover lambs, Yahshua (the Lamb of YHWH) rode 
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into Jerusalem on a donkey. Some call this entrance the Triumphal Entry. Later that week the 
Passover lamb would be slain and Yahshua would be crucified.

6. Just as the Passover lamb would be examined for the next few days after it was chosen, 
Yahshua was tested with questions from the scribes, Pharisees, Sadducees, and lawyers.

7. The Passover lamb was to be slain publicly before the assembly. Yahshua was publicly 
crucified.

8. The Passover lamb could only be roasted by fire (symbolizing judgment). Yahshua received 
the judgment of crucifixion on the cross.

9. None of the bones of the Passover lamb were to be broken (Ex. 12:46). None of Yahshua’ 
bones were broken on the cross (John 19:33-36).

10. Just as the blood of the Passover lamb was put on their doorposts saved the Israelites 
firstborn, all who trust in Christ are saved through His blood shed for us. “In whom we have 
redemption through His blood, the remission of sins, according to the riches of His grace. ” (Eph 
1:7) “And almost all things are purified by blood according to the Torah; and apart from 
shedding of blood no remission occurs.” (Heb. 9:22).

11. The Passover lambs were to be killed at twilight (evening at approximately 3pm). Yahshua 
died on the cross at the ninth hour, which is 3pm (Mark 15:33-41).

12. The Passover lambs were slain on the 14th of Abib.  
Yahshua was crucified on the 14th day of Abib (John 
19:14, 31).  At sunset would have been the “Sabbath” 
holy day of Unleavened bread when the passover meal 
was eaten. 

Clearly we can see that Yahshua completely 
aligns with the Scriptural outline for the 
Paschal (Passover) Lamb.  Validating the 
eternal plan of redemption as fixed before 
creation.  

John 17:24; 1 Peter 1:20; Matt 13:35; Matt 
25:34; I Cor 3:11; Eph 1:3-14: Heb 4:3; Heb 
9:26
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Chart copied from the internet: http://www.freedbytheword.org/Jesus-
OurPassoverLamb.html  Modified 1 through 12 as taken from above website.

Next lesson a look at “Our” part in the “Passover.”
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12 Comparisons

1. YHWHʼs Lamb  John 1:29 On the morrow, John saw Yahshua coming toward him 
and said, Behold! The Lamb of Elohim, who takes away the sin of the world!

2. Blameless (sinless)  2 Cor 5:21  For He who did not know sin, for your sakes made 
Himself sin, that we might through Him become the righteousness of YAHWEH.

3. Male  Matt 1:21 And she will bear a son, and you shall call His name Yahshua, for 
He shall save His people from their sins. (Ex 23:21, Acts 4:12)

4. Young at death  Luke 3:23  And Yahshua Himself was beginning to be about thirty 
years old, being (who was thought to be Son of Joseph), the son of Heli,

5. Enter Jerusalem (a place that YHWH chose to be His dwelling [home]) Matt 21:1-11  
21:4, 5 But all this happened that might be fulfilled that spoken by the prophet, 
saying "Say to the daughter of Tsion, behold your king comes to you meek and 
mounted upon a donkey, and upon a colt the foal of a donkey." (Isa. 62:11; Zech. 
9:9)                                                        vs 9, 10 21:9 And the crowd, the ones going 
before and the ones following, were crying out, saying, Hosanna to the Son of David! 
"Blessed is He coming in the name of YAHWEH!" Hosanna in the highest! (Psa. 
118:26) 21:10 And as He entered into Jerusalem, all the city was shaken, saying, 
Who is this?

6. Days of examination  Matt 21:23-27; 22:15-46  Matt 21:23  And He having come into 
the sanctuary, the chief priests and elders of the people came near to Him as He 
was teaching, saying, By what authority do You do these things? And who gave this 
authority to You?        Vs 22:15, 16  Then going, the Pharisees took counsel so as 
they might trap Him in words.  And they sent to Him their disciples with the 
Herodians, saying, Teacher, we know that You are true, and teach the way of 
YAHWEH in truth, and it does not concern You about anyone, for You do not look to 
the face of men.
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7. Public death  Matt 27:33, 35-41  vs 33 And coming to a place called Golgotha, which 
is called, the Skull (head),

8. Received judgement of death on the cross (roasted by fire was the original lamb 
speaking of YHWHʼs judgement) Matt 27:35  vs 35 And having crucified Him, they 
divided His garments, casting a lot, that might be fulfilled that spoken by the prophet, 
"They divided My garments to themselves, and they cast a lot over My 
clothing." (Psa. 22:18)

9. No broken bones  John 19:33-36  vs 33 But on coming to Yahshua, when they saw 
He was dead already, they did not break His legs.

10.  Saved from YHWHʼs judgement (second death) by His blood  Col 1:13-14; Heb 9:22  
vs 13-15 “and has delivered us out of the authority of darkness, and brought us into 
the kingdom of His beloved Son, in whom we have obtained salvation, and the 
forgiveness of sins; who is the image of the invisible Elohim, the right of the First-
born of all creation.”  Heb 9:22 And almost all things are purified by blood according 
to the Torah; and apart from shedding of blood no remission occurs. (Lev. 17:11)

11.  Died at 3pm/evening  Mark 15:33-41   v 34 And at the ninth hour Yahshua cried with 
a loud voice, saying, Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani? (Which being translated is, "My 
El, My El, why did You honor Me to be here?" (Psa. 22:1)…v 37 And letting out a 
great cry, Yahshua died.  

12.  Died during Passover to fulfill Passover  John 19:14, 31   V 14 And it was the 
Preparation of the Passover, and about the sixth hour. And he said to the Jews, 
Behold, your King!  v 31  Then, since it was Preparation…
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